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WILMINGTON POST ADVEIt- - NEW AD VER TISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTSThose who waLt buggies will do well j announced: Fishblate" 5, Fennell!, RobCITY ITEMS. MlSCELSsANEO US.M tTTSTNa RATES.

Fiftv cents per line for the first iu- -

fi1

rjVat 10 o'clock this morning, atthir
sales rooms, on South Water street.

Fines, Forfeitures and Penal- -

ties. V e learn from official showing
- - i

.hat Joseph C. Hill, Justice of the
Peace, has Collected from fines in petty
cases, adjudicated by him during the.
last eighten months, the sum of $171.4S,

the use of the tchool fund, and ha3
paid jthe same over the proper officials.
We are informed that this amount is
nearly equal to that of all the other
Justice, combined, for the same peri
od. A good showing.

Bishop Marvin's "To the East bv

scrtion arid twenty -- five cents per line
each additional insertion.

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type,
'
con-

stitute -a . square; , f
''y. All advertisements will be charged at
' jjje above ratca, except on special con-- -

tr.icU. .. v ; )..
'

,

l: ,':l?iicciaiates can be shad for a longer
: tti:nc than one week. . ,i i
f i Allcommunicrtions oirbusincs should

; Jc aWresieoV to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. C. ;

The subscription priee to The Wil-
mington Post is $1 00 peri year;,
six months 751 cents. .. y

It. Kennedy, Business Manaser.

PIUS IX." .;
.

The Pope who has held his posit ion

Way of the West." 1 Mary in's. Lectures AIderman to his seat- - :

j the "Errors of tbe Papacy," and The oatn of office wa3 then admin-Re- v.

Eugene It. Hendrix's "Around i?!eFd 'WJ"the World.." with introduction byBish- - ticc c- - Myers and he was qualified,
Marvin, price of each book $2 00. Tne Cuair announced the election of

onithe Papal throne longer than any 6f
hid predecessors died on the 7th of Feb-- -

rtiary in the SGth year of his age and
the .''2l of his occupancy of the chair
of St; Peter;, He was bo rn at Sinigagla
and luVname was Giovanni-Mari- a Mas-- "

taiFerrcti, and was ot noble blood.
ITu was, at first educated to the profes-

sion of arms and . 'entered the Papal
Guards, but afterwards sudied theology
arid entered the priesthood - He was
elected Pope on the lCth of June, 1 846..

lle coiumcnced. hisxeign with deeds of
. charity and libettUity. He gave tp the

Mr. S. H. Fishblate having received
the necessary majority was declared
an Alderman of the city of Wilming- -

hon
. tu v kt--a miti i w r. n ii bjiik-- . niniMrr k a. .wm u w h it

viewing the history of his admiiiistra- -

tioa-an- complimenting the officials
under lhim and ;.ftftr aain thanking
tbe members 0f the Board for1 their
uniform courtesy, withdrew,

Alderman Foster moved that Alder-
man Flanner be made temporary Chair-
man., Carried..; .

; y

Alderman : Vollers and IiOwery, on
motion of 'the latter, were appointed a
committee to escort the newly elected

a Mayr Qext in order.
Aiaerman King nominated Alderman

lanner Alderman Vollers nominated
Alderman Bowden, Alderman Lowery
nominated Alderman Fishblate, and
Alderman Hill nominated Alderman
Foster v j' ,5

Alderman Bowden declined the nom-
ination.

Three ballots .were held as follows:
First Planner, 3; Fishblate, 1; Fos- -

ter; 4; Bowden, 2
Alderman Bowden iusistel that his

name be withdrawn t
i

. ... '

second Fishblate, A- - Flahner, 4:
Bowden 2 '

Third-Fishb- late, G Planner, 3; Bow
en j i

. Aldftrman Fis ihLafr, wn rWTnr
elected Mayor, and he was sworn in by
Justice Myers.

On taking his seat the newly elected
Mayor spoke brifflv, thanking the gen
tlemen for the honort conferred.

0a moUon of Aidermaa Planner, the
Boar( then adjourned, subject to the
caU of tbe chajr

AitSentle Hint
4tt our ? climate, witu its sud- -

uen changes ol temperature rain, wind
and' sunshine ofteu intermingled in a
single day it is no wonder that our
children, friends and relatives are so
4VCni,nnilv t,l,n fJ a U

.'ii. .i.u .ti ,i hi i. i iiii i 1 1 i i i ii ir ihi-i- i v

from this cause. A bottle' of Boschee's
German Syrup kept about' vour home
for immediate use will prevent serious
sictuees, a lare doctors bill and per- -

tuwu, ujr tue use or uiree or iour
doses.. . For curing consmption, hemor- -

rhacre.' rmeumonia. secverc coup-hs- .

uioup. or uuy uuease oi me iroai or
lung., its success is simply wonderful,
as your druggist will tell you German

. . .
by ru p is now is now sold m every town

" n'and vil lage on this continent, bample

JOHN WECNEa,
HAIR DRESSING

SALOON,
No, 11 NORTU STREET

(South of Purceel Hoii5e.)"r
Particular atteulioa given toLadies' andAlisses' ilaircutting and Shampooing, elth- -

v onuui icjsmem.es vr at me aioon.jan 4 ly. . . v ' v

SPECIAL PROCLAMATION.

tp t:ue GOOlj; PEOPLE 0J?f

n. MINGTON:
.

.

JF ioU WANT THE VEUY BEST,

BEEF,
' : rouic, 'S'- - -- '.v.

:4--r.- SAUSAGES,

KlKG iS . MAlilCET,
On Second Street, between .Market and:- , Princess streets.

jau 1 ly - ISAAC W. KING.

OYSTER! SAIiOOIV. i
JN. vVAxSOELEN has opened a first' 'r :.

OYSTER SALOON,
Oil east side bf Second street, second door f
outh of Princess street, where he is always tprepared to FURNISH MEALS tohiscus-- stamers and others. ' Keceiving fresh .

NE W RIVER" OYSTERS DAILY, .'J

aiid.will furnish them In any style desired,onc but the very best Cooks employed. '
Do not fail to, give him a call dec 21 tf 3

OUR OWN MAKE

''-

; :' .';.--
,

Saddles; aud Harness 1
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, I"

Made and-Kepulr- ed at

' Hayden & Gerliardt's

?hiim Bh betwtcn Market and Princess '

f

Country Merchants
1 ItAT ASE 1N WANT OF CASTINGS,

r Hocs,,lriM50 Chains, llapies. Collars, I
liaCK-Uand- S. SllOVPls Hn-u)- Wirfa-- S

f"Ci?' "wioH-wa-re antt liarawaregenerally win hnd itto tlieii- - interest to goand examine goods and prices at the OldEstablished Hardware House of
'

. '. . . JOHN l)AVSON ifcco..lpb l-- l,
. , : 19, 20. ahd 21 Marktt St..

D . L. II USSELL
AttoiTicv at Law

Office at residence, cbrnerof Second andDock Streets. mar2&--tj

1 JUST IiECEIVKX) ?r
HIE BEST. QUALITIES At' . VOfiUKT 1 1",J Knives, Razors, Table Knives, Scissors, I

Carvers, Steels, ,tc and a general variety ol' '

tne best HARD WARE. For sale at lowest
prices, at N. JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, :

dcc 21.1y ' No. 10 South Front street.

HOUSES AND. LOTS i

JAgents .Wanted everywhere.
SAnd !l 111 nil tl f HO m Cil ( n r nnn n ! Ttnin'

cron, Agent of the Advocate - Publish
ing House. St. Louis, and set sample
copies of cither, or all three with J

terms to agent3. 1 he books are sell-
ing rapidly. Some agents have sold

cofdes m a single day. 1

Dn. Wilson Sermox on Hell.
he - First Presbyterian Church was

completely packed ou Jast Sunday

: ZJ . iUU1;n.vo luc,eu w
usien ;o uie views ot tne raster upon
ft.Prnnl TUlnisIl nipnt' , Tlin cnKmnn rn I--- --- v- -

.vujisu uu uuui auu icu iuuiuics, uuu
rca.sonings, not venturing into the

irgwis 04 ..piuiosop.uicai specuiauon,
vinuiLau tuuueciaruuonsoi me xioie,

; leaving no shadow ot 'doubt as to
the CXI etence of a Hell as well as a
yeaven, both being of equal duration,
and each equally well udiu'd. All this
twas eiiforced ivithMnv accuracy of ex
eeticj.!; Tsbholawhipa grace of rheto- -

a itriiiuy 01 inusiraiion wmcn
;

1

iiucu xue speaker upon uic most eie- -

vated plane ot Joity speech. The old
Calyauistic fortress seemed to have
opened from all itV embrasures and
rampartsud to have thunder, d defi- -

ance l at the : modcjn heresies which
were anvestmr it. t.

EoUi;d OF ALDERMEN. The .Boiiitl'
'

of Ahlorinpn"
.

t 't.iho. huinu ',in
- - - - - 7 v i

luesaay night at :i.J o cicctt, pursu- -

ant to moupu made by Aitierman Ilill
at uie last mceiuj to elect an Aluerv

u,rtif 7""!', lX::.-- : V"
r"H rrf " -
John Dawson, which had been e c

ceptcd to take ellect hibfevcnin- -. ;:

.
'

SOL BEAR BROS.,
r ! i " .

18. 26 MARKET ST..

VhBH TO THE PUBLIC, AT. the
N - .

LOWEST NET PRICES,

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
' '1"

CHEAPEST 'STOCKS OF

READY MADE CLOTHING

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Boats, I.

Allocs, "'

ilals,

(
Caps aud

Dry. Goods'

" 'Carpet i.11 s,

Blankets,

Give us a call before purchasing else-
where. dec 21 tf.

D, M. DART.'
PKAQTICAL PLUMBER, STEAM

'

AND GAS FITTER, ;

WILMINGTON, N.: 0.,
.

Li BE FOUND AT life OLD

stand. Journal Buildinsr. Princess sf rert.
where he is nreoaredto do all kinds of work
in his line, cheaper than ever before ollered
to tne puDllc. lias constantly on hand ,

BathTuDs, i !

Water Closets, '; -

Wash Stands
Pumps of all descriptions,

Drain Pipes,1
Gas Pipes,

uas Ixtures, &e., xc.
Personal attention given to all work.
teatisiacuon guaranteed,
deeember 21 tf

L LfLL LINE OF DIt iJ G fc, M E Di CI ES

Chemicals, Fancy Articles, Toilet Soaps; &c,

at the lowest cash prices, i

CI&ARS AND TOBACCO

In great variety.
.

'

The utmost care and perEonal attention
given to preparing prescriptions, at

BURBANK'S Pharmacy,
deb 21 ly Froht'and Princess sts

t

DRUG-aiST- ,

AKD IJEAi IN

TOILET ARTICLE 5 AND FANCY GCODSF

Prescription's compounded at all hours,
day or night. ?

PURE WINE AND LIQUORS

for Medicinal use. . .

Tdtp STREET OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

DEALER IN '
.

Saddles, Harness &c
V i': ' "'. fe J 1

JVEPAIR1NG SADDLES, HARNESS and
TRUNKS a specialty. I'RICES VERY LOW

Shop on north side Market street between
Second and Third streets. ' nov 0 tf

33, I. IVIORIIL.I,
Uiiaorlaicr, Carpenter anft CaMnet

'

.' j Maler. ;

fOPPOSITE CIT ST IIAIjI,
On Third Street

V ILL FURNISH COFFINS, CASKETS,
with . attendance, at the very shortest
notice. . f x

Ail orders from the country promptly at
tended to. ; Ac. : -

Orders for Carpenter and Cabinet Work
solieueu, and work guaranteed.

Work as low las any in the city.
Janl-i-I-

vaoniujiivjio ,fini7 iLL.rAvylio,

A New Lot Just deceived.

11EDRICK.

Gloves :aud Corsets.
Good 2 Buttonrludi, to. ceut B$bt &

Button Kids, $J 25.

Ladies' and Gents' Buck Gauntlets,

A great variety pf Corset3 cheap.

HEDRICK.

Bleached Siieetiiigs and Sliirtmss.
4-- 4 Bleached Cotton, G ckJ. to 12 cents.

10 and 101 Bleached Sheetings.

Particular attention called to our Hu- -

Sucnot brand 0i ting; very heavy.

1LEDRICI v;

To close our; stock of WinterMreis
Goods Ave offer them at cost. Great

bargains may be cxpecteJ.

Wholesale IS si vers
Can do better with us in strictly

first-clas- s DRESS GOODS than at any

house in the State.

febMf HEDRICK.

STREET CAHS.

(.) i'A.r it.ii mo.nuav NkXT the
STREET CARS wlll;epmmeuc"ruuningat
G oclock in the morning, and run every 15

'' '
'

i -

minutes, each way from the Murket House,

until 8.30 o'clock, except IBatUrdnys, vrLea

they will run until 10,30 o'clock.

The Cars will alternate between the Cem- -
etery and Brooklyn,

Tnere .will be a Car to the cemetery every

30 minutes, and one to Broooklyn' every 'GO

minutes.

. mere will be a sign on the rear of the Car
just over th3 dash board, designating which
fhcemetefJ. g S-e- uncr lirookiyn or

aiF,?fS4iiins th? Zar? .?nwrllRailroads, hud the
Street Cars the cheapest and most comfortr
able way of reaching them. Persons arriv- -
ing in the city will always And a car at the

Hotels for 5 cents, or to any other part of the
Street Car Line.

Price from Castle and .Sixth streets, in the- -

Cemetery or litlton.only S cents, lor very
ucai mice units fji i uuu, u.uu JClUill lor O
cents, The very cheapest fair in the United
States. ! i

;

Percons are requested totrenbrt anv n ex
igence, on the'part of tlie drivers, in theSuperintendent. . THOS.IH. HAliRIS,august 21 tf Superintendent

. REASONS WHY

pain-kille- r
IS THE

-Rosst. Familv IVTipi.id nf ilmAw !.-- ww -- . f uuivi. Vi inu y

it should he kept always hear at
,! - hand.? I -

, J
;

1st, Pain-Kil,i.- er is the most, certain
Cholera cure that medical science Las

produced. i

2nd. Pain-KiLle- r, as a biarrwa and Dys-
entery remedy, seldom if ever fails.

3rd. Pain-Kill- er willlctire Cranps or
Pains in any part of the syste a. A
single dose usually alilects a cure.

4th Paix-Kille- u will cute dyspepsia and
Indigestion, if used according to direc-- t
tiens. . .

5th. Pain-Kilie- u is an almost ncver-fail-in- g

cure for Sudden Colds, C aughs, &c.
6th. Pa in--K i LX..EB has proved a Sovereign

Remedy for Fever and Ague, and Chill
Fever; It has cured the most obstinate

. cases. ''''
7th. Paix-Kille- h as a licameut is un-equal- ed

for Frost EiKjs. Chilblains,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Hprainsvc,

8th. Pain-Kille- b has cured cases of
Bheumatism and Neuralgiaafter years
standing. - ;

(

ULh. Paik-Kilxe- !r will destrov Boils. Fel- -
ons, Whitlows01d Sores, giving rilljef
irom pain alter tne nrst application.

10th. PAtx-KlLiiK- ji ourcs Ilcnlache, and
i

, Tpglh!che, .1
It th. PAiN-KlLLE- K will fave you days of

hicuness anti many & aoiiarln timeand Doctor's bills. f --

12th. Pain-Kille- r has been before the
public over thirty-seve- n years and is apurely Vegetable preparation, safe to
keep and use in every family. The
simplicity attending its use, together
wnn tne great variety oi diseases thatmay be entirely eradicated by itK and
the great amount 01 pain and sunering
mat can bo alleviated througli its use,
make it imperative udou everv nerson
to supply themselves with this valu
able remedy,and to ke?p it always near
ab uiuiu. j

The is now knowSTand ap--
I
I

preciateo. in every Quarter oi the Globe.
recommena it 'in their practice,

l ' - v. Jy.v-i-'-- J "vuu in urelief and comfort. Give it a trial.
Be sure and buy the genuine. Kvery Dru- -

.?.ear.,y every uouniry ircce

No. 10 MARKET No. 10

O ELECT FAMILY QRQCERIES,

, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
j ....

dec211y CHEAP FOR CASH

Fish is now ou the rise.

Cold andi rainey yesterday.

Our government is very fishy.

Don't forget to subscribe for the Post.

ReaLcstate for sale, by W. P. Cana-da- y.

"

.

l--i

County bonds for sale by W. P. Can-uda- y. to
.'

. -
' r: :

Now Is the time to cdvertise in the
Post. - '"w v. , "

Postal Items. Postmaster gone a
hunting.

, Capt. Grainger left for New York on
Sunday, last. on

Street "car tickets'; lor sale at office on
Prinqess street., op

Hon. Edward Cantwell wants to be
District Attorney.

i

Criminal court, Judge Meares pre- -

sidinr, is in sessionj s J, ;
'

Judge Moore is holding Harnett Su-

perior Court this week.
50

lirand.new lot of street car tickets,
just printed, at $ 00 pkr hundred.. ,

,

1
If you want to get a fight call at the

City II all and inquire the price of fish.
7.

Bread and water, we hope; is ulayed
out as a diet for prisoners, now we have
a fiew Mayor i , J v- ,

its

And a voicewas heard in the wilder-
ness saying, come I'nto me, Fishblate,
thou shalt be Mayor. as

Hedrick's dry goods store is corner
of Market and Front streets, where he
nas aiie very best goods at the very
Jwest cash prices

Isaac ing has, a first . class lot ol vr
beeves on hand, and will have one in
market each day. ready for his custom-
ers. Call and bee him at his old stand
on Second street.

Hon. Dauiel L. Russell declines the
appointment- - of District Attorney, in
place of Ri C. Badger resigned, on ac--

count of the government, desiring him
i

to reside in Rakish if he accepted the
place.

. John Newkirk, colored, the'bojr who
was convicted 'at the present term ot
uewimiaai court ior stealing caucp,

not the weir known, respectable col- -

ored man, John Newkirk, who resides
at Point Caswell, Fender county.

bOUTiienN Mi'RES:a.lt you want I

a deceutfgouge, and want it done in a
nice, gentlemanly manner, jU3t send or
order goods by the; Southern Express
Company, and it will, be done. They
know . how to charge better than any.
otlicr institution Jn this country. a

:
.

; . . .,;
' Military AVasiungton's Birtu- -

day. fJompanies A and D ot the 5th
Battalion N. C. S. Guard, 'will have
dress parade at the base ball ground,
corner of Sixth and Orange streets, on
the i22d, of February, j at 2 p. m.; that
being Washington's birthday, Lieut.
Col.' George L. Mabson cpmmanding.

The Health Reformer for : February

Thc articles in the present number on
trio trpatmftnt and nrevention of dirjh

. t . ..
incriavare worm many times me suo
scrintion price, which is only $1 00 a
TPar I IIIIIISIIH.II M.I. IlilLLIK 1 K. IJ T J 1

. r--
. .

' '7. r ,tr-- iIn a play- -
. pyruuuwuuij.,,

going audiences; instead ot showing
their : approbation by the clajpping of
.hands, resort to jumping on the floor

with canes and boot
i

heels, and occav
aionally some fellow whistles with.an
indecency worthy the old Bowery.- eriot these m.mannered
demonstrations? ; Vhen . that . evil, is:- ;'rr ""e nrx'.h - I

tyiov hn inrlnrnl to takft thpir hats off
7 ,.,, , ,.- - :

.

,J ;

-- - -- - -- -c - - i

SuDDliX Death bf A PnoMiVENi
Citizen of Beaufoet, N. C Mr.
Isaac Kamsey died very suddenly at his
residence in Beaufort. N. O.. on Wed- -

nesdav last, so his son-in-law,Re- v. E.
A. Yates, was informed by telegraph.

'Unm oroj nni nf tho. Iparfimr
. ." t - 1 m I

c tizens oi Uarteret county, ana one 01

fho wealthiest. He Was rat the time of
his death about 80 years'of age; not- -

yithstauding his great age he was Iho
"mfttif r.ftiir husinpss man in the town

i

of Beaufort. Being one of the found- -

ers of the Atlantic and N C Hailroad.' '
lie served as one of its airectors irom

W . I

the time the company organizea up to I

a fpwmnnhs of his death.SHe was the
father of nine children, but they all

died before him, except Mrs. laies,
unuv iwuwiv r 1

Street M. E. Churcb of this city. .
i

T'h mihiiti f hv .TvimK mo.f.L' .., ,. i?: .' .f I

7fo I uPPer end of ront street,! near Union De-poiues- io.inai, ioc, regular size, Dot .wnicn win take them to anv ofth

- .: . Jc ' C '"
.

' '':- - :

'X

--A

... f

ir

Je;vs in his domain all the privileges iqf

Christian! fathers and masters. He paid
the Papal debt. And devoted himself
to the intellectual and material im-

provement of the working classes. He
muted a, free press. . He caused the

"'. marches on the Tiber to be .drained.
,11 b: made free ports. lie became so

"i popular that he could not go into the
streets ti liomc without receiving ova- -

lion, flic scnforccd discipline among.
liis suliwliiiatcs. ,: :

-

Whin .the state of Europe ibetame
(li;Uirptd by the progress of liberal
tvrvncipiesi Piu'o Nono fell into a more
fMnscrvatlve course. Ab- - last he was
oMtd to llee from Rome in disguise,
iitiil lived a while an 'exUe. He re-- t

i,rncd rand rcsumed his functions at,
IcutnCj-bu- tl soon found, himself stripped
ot" all temporal .power, and Rome the
i;;uiiai.Oi-.iii- new eiijqoui oi- - iiaivr. -

He wsa ou the whole one of the best
11 wuo have sat on the I'apal throne,

and it will be difliclilt to fill this ofiice 1

wuicli exerciser such a vast influence
pt, uiau'kind with a man as able and
iijld as heshas beeii. i

,

'

- There is a sort ot retributive justice
in the ejection 0f Mr. Fishblate a
I'emocratie flew, Mayor - of this city.
Whe'i the Democrats got up the ger-

rymandering bill, under which a city
which was Republican by 1,000 major
Hywas saddled with a Democratic

'government, the rascality was defend- -
..I ,,., 41.. Hva , f ilint (Iia til tr m llcf y I

;"MC Bu y

Hvyie .eonirui w: our vu v

. 1 here is consequently now a great deal
of Hiuirming and cursing among the
i'tithfiil." Until the Constitutions rqade f

by the Republican t in 18GS a Jew
-- j)uld neither hold ofHco nop even vote
ii this stale, Now, "the stone that
w;;Cs i ejected of the- - builders has be- -

C'.mie the kead of the corner.'1 r .

Mr. Fishblate's politics is the Only
ITiing against him Though a Demo-era- t,

we believe thUt he has liberality
enougn to uo nis uuiy uy an classes oi
our citizeus. iVc take pleasure in con- -

. .. ,' r n i. -- A

ns nnrl5(M,1nrW f,n thn nUv.li.m nf
. ... . .. . .

u:i Israelite to the chiei. magistracy oi
ihn oU.Hua ;J n,n f, To,,, ,w u

, . , ,, ' :J .

lion in i.'Xort.li llnrolin.'i i fliprifnrfi' th A' I
i

honor i.--j more to be anoreCiatedibv him.- r '

Two Ways to Matrimony; or Is This
Lovior : Fnlsn Tri.U a W fnr lii.
vUcs and as well as for moth- -

ors . n,rivLr. -- n 1 w ....,, iUn,nn.V r ' -- w. ,vJv vr.
Tomnbiin- - mah-imon- v op in wnrllnrlr

iH-ubiishe- this day by T, B. Peter- -
If LrotheBs , Philadelphia, and

rnak es the fourteenth volume issued of
"IVt ersou'a dollar fcenes oi new. 3

good booka," which are the largest, me
nnd ionHcnmcf oc na hfl

. . , ' . . . . , ,
x tooW pushed ana
utppe dollar each, for "they are as large
auj a.s handsome as any books issued
kin 75 or $2.00 each. This is a b(ook.
that should be read by, all ladies land
geutlemeu, by all mothers and fathers,
aud by all hose contemplating matri-.- "

wony or ii'ow, in wedlock. "Two ways
to matrimony; or is it love; of is it false
pride," as well as all other volumes in
the seriesj.are published in one large
duodecimo volume, elegantly and sub-

stantially bound in velum aud ,
em- -

I in gold and black, price one
.'dollar each, and will be found for sale

by all booksellers. Fore sale at Heins-kerger- 's

Live Book and Music 5 tore,
Wilmington, N. O.

'
.

s

;

Tho mixinn fi-p- n

elf from the Yalse theories of the past,
; lQ bnghter appear the virtues of Dr.

IT a xjiver nils anu ur' xxaricr a

: i i

iel of topics
.

in
.

addition to . inyalu- - uhammouslj:
able instruction on the subiect of health. AViiereas. Ihe

FOR SALE iCHEAPii!
is .

, tr t' '. ' St

TTOUSE ANI LOT ON ' CORNER OFjla Jourui ana .vvaiuut streets, known as
the Divine house.; . ' -.

House and Lot on corner of Walnut and I

tevenin streets, Known as the Finlaysou
uouse. r ?, ...

House and Lot on nortft side of Market,
near 11th street, known as the Denson house

.4 ..

House and Lot on eas t side of Third street
near Hanover. , j

House and Lot on Third street next ad4
joining the above.

A VcrV fine 7111111111121x11 on Brunswick
between2nd and 3rd streets, size 1W by M
feet. ':

.

House and Lot on north side of Castle
near 7th street. . . 1

House and Lot next to and adioinimr the
aooYe. : i

Lot corner of Hd and Mulberry street- s-
one of the linest in the city. , ,

Lot on Front street near. Woosler

Small House and Lot oh Nixon near Olh
street.

, House and Lot on an alley near Dickerson
between Rankin and Miller streets.

Lot on Brown street 'between Taylor and
Howard streets. ' ! 1 ; ?!

House and Lot on-wes- side of oth street
near Tay!tlor street.

House and Lot on 4th street i betwe
Queen arid Wooster streets

.w,
;

ing were re?.u and approved
- Alderman Vollers moved to recon- -

aider; the acceptance of Mayor D.ivv

son's resignation.
Alderman Ilill moved to- - lay the

motion on the table. Lost.
Mayor DA wson --asked leave to make
statemeui in connection with the

motion, to the tleet 'that oniyj-lif- de- -

.mands of his private business aflairs
had! caused him to V resign, and that
although he regretted very much being
comnelled so to acttha must ad hero, to

f . t

uia
. i ! . uu! r um.llpl&t

uu iuc ueeepiuueu ui n. iwisuaiwu. ,

Tbe motion was accordingly with- -

drawn. ;

Alderman Myer oiiered the follow- -

.'lucli- were earned

rjxtciinvo. vnair oi
the city having been made vacant by
the resignation of the Hon. John Daw- -

son, f

-
.

Resolved, That Ave, the members ol
this Board, desire to express our re

- ' rj 1 r r -
T 1 - j!

his oihciai services aim nis uniiorm
kindness,' and-courtes- y to the members
of this Board. .

jtS0frctlt That we accept his resig- -

nation unwillingly; feeling that we
-- ishis conse and experience

in managing ine unuuo ui ,uui utui- -

bnr pS,.- . .
i

Resoh.cdt That 'ihco resblutionoe
placed among the city records, and that
the City Clerk prcent a copy to there
tirins Mayor. :

'

A dermadKing mcyed that the Board
now proc.eJ '

lo elect an Alderu
i an.

rw'nu'
AlJcm,, VP!krS .nomin.kd. Mr

si i ir ir..t.r,. !.iUnas. XI." XWUiiiauiJ, itueiuiaii i uaici,
Mr. Ueo.AJhadhourn; Aiaerman Myers,
Mr. Owen leuneil: Alderman Iowdeu,
Mr. W. P. Oidliam; Alderman King,
Mr. S. H. rishblate; and Alderman
Hill, Mr; Edward Kidder.

1 he uayor appouuca lueruicn iov
den and roster tellers, and directed

1 TI . . j! 4 V.o toii' Ivi 1 T r4 eiue n-iai-
u w ri''"1-- iu"' ww,uio-- 1

. The first ballot resulting a loilovys

Robinson Z, fennell 1, nadbourn i,
Oldham 2.
' .No f"i niiin iih it;ii ins ii-r K'ii ft.one """""'r .. . O....!

. .
ma britv.ol all the votes cast, the Uhair
. - , , ,. ,
ueciareu tnere uau ucvu j:v cittnuuuu
. .... . i
rnsirucitu uc wjua-ii-r.vvi,.iv.-

It ... 1. 1t4.oineriuanow. f

ine secona oauoi itsuutu. xuuiu.-sui-u

3, Oldham 1, Fi.hblate l, L:idd!er i tfn

eitwwu.. .
?y

third ballot and the following result

Quarterly Meeting.
llev. L. 8. Burkhead, D. D., Fresiding

Elder, has m"'de the following appoint
ments for iU first rouud during .the
present Conferenee year, for thlTWil
mington District ;

sion, at Bethany, r eu. J 1U
Mil T 1 f 1f

Elizabeth, at Elizabeth wn, Feb. 23 24
Bladen.' at Joule's Chapel. Mar. 2 3
Topsail, at Prospect, - Mar. 9 10
Clinton, at Clinton, Mar. lb 1

To the District Stewards of Wilming
ton District. N. C. Conference Dear'A'.C ;ri "T., 71
ureiuren : me xisinyt otewaiua lucci
insr will be neld at the parsonage of the I

lronc street jnjrcu on r nuay. iuarcu
8th, 1878, at 11 o'clock, A. M., instead
of February 5th. Matters oyer which
T , - ,T i 'v,vi nave uo cuuuyi cvi'pi. we iu majvo
this thange. ;

.
;

Li. p. I3URKHEAD, 1'. Hi.,
Magnolia, N. C.

NEW AD VER'USEMENTS.

t4

- i jim w " (Djj co H B 55
J2I y Si 43"S g4 .mm t a - -

.Sis!
M 2.

IliI3iH'Jsl!ii
'

. . . .; T f a C .i H - -- Ilv ;

C3

S3

$00,000
AVOKTII or v

Gold Plated Jewelry,
1 Mil QNU DOLLAR WE WILL SEND
JJ as below, all wakbahted gox.i pijAtkik
Ttni-- i KtnnosiPPVpRnttnnf i aiirEn.I a. LI VV. sa v v i I XT

craved Sleeve Buttons? 1 set Pointed Studs;
1 set Ameinysi Oiuus: tuuiug mug; i
vnerraved Band Flneer Rlnsr: 1 Amethyst
Stone King: 1 Elegant Ring, marked
"Friendship;" 1 Handsome Scarf Pin; 1

ivar Kar i irons? i LQieg uniameniea'j
Brooch- - 1 Fancy BRiii tles&ni
v,atcucuinu. ittucut gnoi.ee, the entire

1 QI M ptc9 eent post-pai-a xor fit or any
. .r L 1

mium Any one senaing us a cino 01 twelve
at one dollar, we wm send a co silver

F. STOCK MAK,
feb ' 27 Bond St., New York.

The above property will V sold cheap for" !

cash, or very easy terms. Now is the time 11

to purchase a house for about what tbe rent, '

would cost. The demand for prosertyals on v
the increase. There has been at least forty i
sales in the past three weeks. ' Do not con' !

tinue to pay high rent and die poor. TBuy i
property while you can at reasonable
price and thereby secure a home In your old 3

age. If you should wish to do so, apply to f

i , t?i,r TTot Pin- - 1 cot T.aUoa Tat. t inrOUSDOni, ine IHUQ KeeD It Ur KllP. .spieutuu omti. " ''"i. "".x..-" --- "I .
and Gold Pin and Drops; i .Misses' set. Jet J"

1 and Gold: 1 Ladies' Jet Set, ornamented; 1 I
r uoseDua uarnrops; i uenis' i .

wiUntTakcfieorce DiamondStud: 1 Car-- "tXTIi t T?TTfPni?T T

aec 1 w. JL. UAflAUAX.

BIGGEST THING OUT
1

- GRAINS OF WHEAT MEASURING ONE'
HA LF INCH JN LENGTH. SAMPLES
FREE, to cveryFarmer In the United States
Greatest Curiosity in Seeds ever seen. I 1

V J S, Y. HAINES t CO.., -

dec 2s 2t v Sweetwater, Tenu. "

Q P FASHIONABLE CARDS no two alikeAO with name, 10c. 20 Scroll, with hame,
10c., post paid. Agents' outfit, lOo. . '
z- - . GEO.' I. REED & CO..

oct 12-- 52t Hubbard - Nassau, N Y, - ;

x
v GOOD WHARF between Mulberry andxx wainui sireeis, 10 reni, ior a term o

years, ay
iuuol i W P. CANADA Yi

Jdinal Red Bead Necklace-- . pair isles'. I 1 f jjul. - JJ VJ JLVAJXJJ,
i

fever anoT Ague Sppcific. 2t'

1

4

r


